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rf The Par# Horrors.1 Mrs Partlugtoa on Coolies.
------- -- 4

* A* for the coolers coming hero,’ said 
Pas», stay 18—A terrible explosion oc« Mrs Partington, as she wiped ber brow 

carroti yesterday at LBR-pm. It who am a 
mile trom the scene of tile "disaster, thought! 
wee a dead man. I bare a powder magaziae 
6bflHt_OM tjnutireti and fift^-yard# from me.
Yesterday there were thirty-Bee or forty 
railway vans dicflarging shells into it. When 
I heard the series ot explosions I made sure 
it was the above-mentioned powder magazine 
Which had blown np, for the reports were 
deafening—the house shivered, the windows 
tattled, every woman was shrieking, children 
were sobbing, National Guards were tunning 
wildly about drying •* To arms I to arms I I "
I looked around ns to see which wall of the 
house would fail first. Finding it to remain 
firm on ns foundation, I went to the window 
to find the, street filled with a terrified crowd 
hut nobody could dUtedvtrthe source Of the 
detonhtlon, until ■* main cried. * Do look 
there I,” An extraordinary sight presented 
itself.
A BALL SIX OB SEVEN TIKIS AS LABUS' AS IM 

RATIONAL CAPITOL FLOAT»6 IB MID-AIB.
A ball six or seven times as large as the 

in mid-air. It was 
SO, dense that the

jgbriboo Sews* Omineca.

The following is gleaned from the Sentinel Mr Roderick Finlaysoo returned from Ba>.
Wednesday Jztnfrai»tLB71-= fjf jfarlQttrtpat. —------- ; - . bina Iffke j^stetday afteroooB.-^  ______

I i- ili^tNO tifTiLuawo*. { litlle to the news sent by telegiepb
Oo Willisia creek - tie. foriat-KotJ oo. ayq * frpt aay« great cod fijeoce l8_feU.jp the 

washed iorTbë~wêéï“Z50<iz. Tbï "Billsrar -5^,-—Tfiere'warwaw-rrr the Ttmoityel- 
Waehed 63 *. The hydraolto-companies had gabiee Lake, where numerous parties ol 
boeÀmeneed working in good earnest with miôers we're encamped. Aboot 150 men 
bright proepeotsahead. Ou Lightning creek wintered on Vitalle and Qeru».ioeeo creeks 
there w«s «at moots doing. The £,even of and did "Well, A few miners *bo left Vie- 

^England bad^comipencod to take oat good totia in the spring bad reached the diggings; 
peg, baying got into ground in the Anderson bet the impression was that the bulk of the 
channel paying Î8 to 20 ounces td (he set immigration bad started too early. Mr Fip* 
and are alsb drifting, oat for the Lightning iayeaB brpagbt down., two fine epeoimeo- 

- etihotlel, Orr Grouse the Talisman co wash- pug^ta and Barnard’s fexprees had $15,000 
ed 58cz in dual from the new diggings.

mÊ ’

New York-WOrkl Cervespoodeaee.

. Ha adds with ..the old bandana handkerchief 
bearing the pictorial repreaen^atiOB of 
the battle oi Lake Erie, ‘ 1 should'say 
let ’em come, tor goodness knows it » 
hot enough, with every rag of ones 
clothes so satiated with moisture that 
one almost wishes to be a great white 
bear and sit on top of the North Pole, 
if it would be proper, and ice so dear 1 
The more of them the better, I should 
aay, with the mockery at ninety, and 
going up at that, goodness help Ual 0 if 
the heavens would, only freez 1 the pond 
over in eomtner what a luxury it would 
be with ice for picolds, and no thanks 
to the tnonoplarisere, who ere taking 
advantage of folks’ extremities, and are 
pinching ’em to make ’em pay, so. that 
a ten cent ice cream isn’t enough to fill 
a hollow tooth with, if any body ehoeld 
want to, aud iced lemonade is not to be 

tkhoughtoJ wi ihont payjagr Jgç. JL end 
toe UoW !U(rws’wpnbre it will end nereis 
the coolers come.' She stopped exhaust 

breaib, wiping 
her handkerchief, 

while Ike eat beside the full milkpan 
with a boat in it, the sails of woich he 
was filling by fanning it with Mrs P’s 
great black Sunday fan, with the red 
fl ) were in it, that she had just laid away 
in the drawer up stairs.

f- ^ ^4*1 hplrit Tax.

Oo tb« âtMasW *M <pl«de* before 
Opy.gaadprManalncfÇçial correspondence 
IroaU which, amoogst othar things, it *p-

•js#K»ê *%’* XKSf». 1,
expecting immediate yelicf^rom the half 
dollar tsttelBporarVy imposed mo spirits 

Ic m belree<Hfected 
that amongst the papers, which we pob-
tohéd on ttrtUri» lust. Was » report of 
it* ïWfi? .iiipister'^.il^.

OB the subiewt of to®. proposed modifioa- 

pN^psUioQ;
tfofilet tax in question* t Regarding 

’ ibefqrener propnt’ijLion the fiEnhter ten- 
tnred the op nion that the Qapadiap

1
eqpeiitoraUqo, M

for

MISOlLLAlWros IXTELLIOENOB.
The preparation» for celebrating Dominion 

day; at Barkemlle are being carried onl 
with great vigor arodenlhneiaem, although 
the joawa that -it paa doomfui whether or 
abt union would be consummated 00 thaï 
day. occasioned very great disappointment.

The weather bad been t ariable, an ocea- 
aronal hot day or two oaueing a rise in the 
water. Mr Spence bad nearly completed the 
repair» oa the road, at Cottonwood. The 
WillLmCreek Fire.Brirade had vary eucow 
fat BWeatV.. ♦They* expect their new ap-

Tk« Spuit Tax.—The Government hag re. 
oeived information from Home to the effect 
that the imperial authorities see legal difficult 
ties in the way of the Act for the abolition.of 
the, half-dollar spirit tax becoming law, and 
that the tax in question chn only be abolished 
by the Canadian Government after this colony 
shall have been admitted. This will be a great 
disappointment to many of our importers who, 
bad confidently reckoned npon the immediate 
abolition of the tp*.in queetwer------

' ; -di"" X m
The J. R. K

Federal Capitol floatin
smoke, bat ao.htiufir w

as pencils bf flgkfPJira'aWf Sn^tTy rTORT
beyond it, like the solar spectrum seen in a 
dark roam when beams penetiate some shat
ter’s crevice. The huge ball floated motionless 
and gave no sign of merging into air.

Presently volumes of thinner smoke cnrled 
fitfully upwards, and now and then forked 
tongues of flame ran nervously from their 
bottom to their top. "The Hotel des Inva
lides has been blown up ” was the general 
cry, Down towards it an inundation ol 
human beings poured in constantly gathering 
flood which choked even the broad outer 
boulevards* Windows bad lost all their glass 
and dinner tables had been overturned and 
thier china vessels shattered. Bat ’tiras not 
the Invalides ; it was the extensive cartridge 
manufactory on the Champ de Mars which had 
exploded. When the catastrophe occurred the 
meets were full of people returning home to 
dinner. They thought a battery of mittrail- 
leueps was planted at the street corner, and 
were throwing voileya down it. Every person 
fell flat on the groifnd. As "onè drew near 
the Champ de Mars the sight baffled descrip
tion.

1
—This fine AmericanCELEB.

ship, which was stranded a few days ago 
near Port Townsend and is now lying water
logged at Port Ludlow, is insured in several 
offices for $120 000- The agent for the un
derwriters and the divers who came np on 
the Prince Allred went across to Port Lud
low yesterday in tbe elearner Grappier with 
the apparatus to raise tbe ship.

ted in idea and 
her face with

petatus so time-for Dominion Day.

Tag. CyNDUaxMOp.—This wonderful and 
only .k^ewn, remedy for tbe causer is creat
ing mnob interest at Washington, where 
several ladles have been entirely cored by 
its nee. Cilndnrango is an activé poison ; it 
is found only in Ecuador, Sonify Ameiica, 
and its effiossy in the core of oafloer» was 
discovered in ibis way ; A native afflicted 
with cancer was given oter by his physi>> 
cians. Ha suffered great torment and bis 
wile,conceived the idea of administering 
poison to put him oat of bis misery, 
stripped some bark from a cnodoranqo tree 
aftd tbe patient ale it. Tbe next morning, 
instead of dying, he declared that he felt 
better, Anoijier dose Was given and he 
continued to improve until at length a per
fect bare was effected. A Washington paper 
says ; 1 The wood or bark of tbe onoduf- 
aogo tree or shrub, was sent to onr State 
Department by the Governor of Ecuador, 
and a commnoic»tioo came also from onr 
Minister n't Ecuador setting forth the won- 
deraof the new discovery, and Accompanied 
with the reports to the Ecuador Government 
by tegular physicians who were directed lo 

. make.them of tbe oases treated and the re
sells that followed. Tbe package arrived 
late in March of this year at New York 
and arrived at the State Department April 
»th. So wonderlnl have been the results ol 
its employment that a supply of it bas been 
sent for, which will arrive a boat Jane 15tn, 
or Jdly 1st at farthest. It is earnestly to be 
hoped that this new discovery will acoom 
plisb all ibg! it now seems capable of doing, 
for it will save tnacy human lives and spare 
a great deal of intense safleriog.’

Imfobtant Di oovkbt. 
map bas, we understand bqen disooverèd ifl 
the Lands and Works Office upon which is

«WM* -www JZ,, S.
divides this dolony from tbe United Srntavr
and that boundary foUmot the Roeaho Chan- 111 “ Iarm* __________ ______
het! This cha t is no official one and re
ceived the sanction of the U 8 Senate, lo 
the. course of a recent debate in tbe House of 
Lords, a,report of which we published a few 
days ago, the Earl of Lauderdale inquired 
whether tb® Cpcnmissipners were in posses
sion of an, American cbartjPtrblisbed by Col 
irecmqq in 1844,, open which the boundary 
line was drawn close io the American shore.
The obarkjuat, diecovet,ed ia doubtless a stray 
copy,of the one to whjgb the Earl of Lander, 
dale zedsrrsd, and it may prove to be of tbe 
greatest ■ veiné in deciding the San Juan 
dispute, as tbe Americans have doubtless 
made, that edition scarce.

ttr'ik* letter Vhe ttaae stood as f 
5 thé Legislatoreof British Oolombié, 

reader W,H
paseeCaa Apt ift»MP«su»p for the aboli.

• ttiea di the said tax on epirtti; hnt ioaatnoçh 
' *#11 war eOMidered of the ntmoat impor- 

itiBce,tbat there should be no interfer»
*‘ gbierwith tbe basis of the proposed 

onion" tbe A0t contained a saapending 
Clause, providing that it 
come into operation until Her Majesty s
^édétfb tbêrtite’ka» been proflanyi*; 10 
the Cîolony,’ and tbe Canacian Govern- 
ment'-ufas requested to convey ite vjews

'Vfâküifti à®**#
Ôdwernmeui. it is lu RUrsoance of this 

’ request that the Canadieo Minister of 
ïiuaooe made the report alluded td* He 
potuw out that although it did not Very 
dearly appear whether the tax it was 
proposed to repeal y as m excess of the 
$2 60 per gaHoo Which was «ndmtOod 
tp he the duty on Spirits When tb» terms 
et OoofadaratiQn were agreed to, ho 
bad been assured’ by the Hon. Mr 
Irutoh that euqh was. the case, 
ued, eoeh eeob being tbe ease, be was 
of opfuiou tbht there could he uo object
ion en the part of the Canadian Govern- 
meht to its repeal. With this report 
before them,vone wouid natorally expeet 
that Her Majesty-e Ministers would ex-_

ereor Mu^gHve anticipated uo djffioulty

icnroumatanee-ef Jpvs -hiavtug directed the
ipirijüortiota^ôf a oorrespoodeuee whioù 

wîmld only ;1»ave ! 00O object and 

eflkot—tb-4 of preparing the eemmer- 
,M tofed f«’tbe immediate uboliuou 0 
the tax.. It appears,, .however, that 
the Imderiel authociiies have os,, think 

1 11», bare Covered legal
tbe traYy nod that the tax in question 
cm onIV'-be removed after Coutadera-

■earn ,trangs. _H is astooUhmg hOTv

tsa^Bts&asssss^
way of abolishing taxation. As the 
case now appears to stand there la little 

: prospect of vbtaipiug /very, early relief 
irom this tax. The question becomes a 
Federal næHEdit Goj^ederatiou ; and,

wet

Conviction for Blasphrjit in Austbalia, 
Lorando Jones, recently convicted at Parra
matta, New South Wales, of blasphemy, and 
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment for 
some coarse and insulting remarks concerning 
the authenticity of the Old Testament, has 
received a free pardon, and a bill has been 
introduced into the Sydney Legislature re
pealing the law under which Mr Jones was 
cenvicted.—Melbourne Age.

Paragraphs from Canadian Exchanges

An accident occnred on tbe Great West
er 0 Railway,between Toronto and Hamilton, 
on tbe 25th May, by which Mr Thomas Q 
Woods, Barrister oi Hamilton, lost bit life.

Tbe idea ot adopting a distinctive national 
air for Canada is advocated by ioflneotial 
Oolario papers.

It is estimated that 350 toes qf cod liver 
oil were exported from St John’s Newfound- 
land, daring last year.

The new Canadian postal cards were to be 
issued early in June. They are formed oa 
the model of the ranch admired English postal 
card, by which ordinary boaioeae communi
cations of oo intereat to others than the send
er and receiver, are written on one side ol 
the card (tbe size Of a loner envelope) end 
the address to which it ia to be delivered 
occupies tbe other aide. The price paid for 
these cards oo purchase,inclndes the postage, 
so that on being mailed they are forwarded 
with the least possible delay and at the Ipwest 
possible rates. The Canadian will contain 
some improvements on tbe English cards, 
one of which will be having ruled Uses 
whereon to more distinctly inscribe the name 
and fall address ol thé' receiver.

Montreal City Council has drafted s by
law g;ving $1,000 000 to the Northern 
Colonization Railroad,

Reparations Wire mafkihlj for btfldiog tSe 
Wesleyan Conference at Bellville. Tie Pie* 
aident, Mr Pooeboo, was engaged to lay the 
lonndation stones of a comber of churches 
in Hastings,

Montreal contributed fifteen thousand 
doll»» to 1 be French Relief Fund

She

Looked Up.—Four seamen belonging to
I be steamer Prince Alfred appeared before 
the Police Court under arrest charged with 
desertion. Tbe plea offered by tbe prison
ers was that they came np as passengers to 
goto Omioeca. Toe explanation was not 
accepted and the prisoners were invited to 
eojoy lodgings in the gaol nnril the return 
of the Prince Alfred from Nanaimo.

ABUS. LEGS, HANDS AND HEADS,
Some of them still quivering with vestiges of 
life, tbe majority of them blackened with 
powder and with fire were to be found every 
ten paces one made down the street. There 

not a whole beildiogjo be seen.Oartridges

lo

was
or balls or cartridge papers were strewn broad 
cast. I picked up a chasepot ball, melted and 
flattened to the length of four inches. Three 
hundred yards from the scene of the explosion 
the naked trunk of woman was found; head 
and limbs had been torn off. The number of 
victims has not yet been ascertained.

THBIÏ HDNDBBD WOMEN KILLED.
Three hundred is the lowest estimate made. 

Five hundred women were employed in the 
manufactory ; but two hundred leave work at 
4:30 p. m each day. it is believed the build
ing contained three hundred women when the 
explosion took place. These all pensbed.and 
are not tbe only victims. A mod ai lodging 
boose, called CiteNapoieon, has been sa much 
damaged that its fall is hourly expected. A 
great many of its; tenants ware killed. All 
the wounded soldiers in the ambulance of 
■Roe de la Université were killed, A tvoinan 
standing at a window bad one arm palled out 
of its socket, and she died instantly from the 
nervous shock and terror. One woman leaped 
from her window and was killed. It the same 
house an infant was rent to pieces io its 
cradle. Avenue de la Bourdonage has scarcely 
a house standing. Houses four stories high 
are a mass of rubbish. For some time after 
tbe explosion the neighborhood witnessed 

Panlç stricken horses 
gallopped wildly, in every direction.
WOMEN, BOMB WITH DSAD BA%l«p ?N ÏBBIB ASMS,
Ran to and fro abriekinghysterically; children 
screamed for their parents ; peqple frantically 
threw out of the, wlndqw. everything they could 
lay bands on. But for, the prompt arrival ot 
1 he firemen the disasters would have been still 
greater, for there were a thousand barrels of 
powder in neighboring magazines, and the 
fine was rapidly gaining them. All the sheds 
on tbe eastern side ot Champ da Ears ware in 
flames. The powder was stored in tellers 
under them. Several hundred vehicles Ol 
every description r-* omojhases,. ambulance 
wagons, hacks, railway waggons—were soon 
00. the spot csrryiugAway; the, victims. .Some 
of these vehicles bad sight, none had less 
than two, corpses or ,wounded persons.

Dickens on Oystkb Saloons — In his 
ooeiributims to the, Atlantic Monthly 
for Jane. Mr Fields quotes from a letter 
from Dickens :

About those joints of yodrs, I think 
your are mistaken. They can’t be stiff. 
At the worst they merely want the ail* 
ot New York, which being impregnated 
with tbe flavor of last year’s oyster?, 
has a surprising srffect in rendering the 
human frame supple and flexible in all 
oases oi rust.

A terrible idea oocnred to me as I 
wrote thoso word*. The oyster-cellars, 
what do they do when oysters are not in 
season? Is pickled salmon vended there? 
Do they sell Grabs,Shrimps, winkles, hèr- 
riiigs ? Tbe oyster-openers,- what do 
they do f Pefhups they are dentists 
out of the oy-.tcr season. Who knows ?

Affectionately Yours,
Charles Dickens

Thb “Sdltab,” a new steamship of 8090
tons, for the British navy, has recently made • 
trial trip. The engines developed 9899 horse 

This, it is stated, is the greatest 
ever obtained from a single pair of

power, 
power ...
cylinders. With this enormous power the 
ship, an iron-clad, made a speed over tbe 
measured mile at the rate of fourteen knots
per hour. ________________

Families Coming.— Thirty Canadian fam
ilies are on their way to British Columbia, 
Oregon and Washington will, it is said, also 
send this summer a number of families

— An American

[btehiob CbopAT—Passengers by the Enter- 
the Mainland speak glowingly of 

of the farmers. Crops of every 
look beautiful and the prospects of

CROSSE & BLACKWÊLVSprise from 
the prospects 
description 
a large yield are very good.

CELEBRATED

OILMAN’S STORESTua Enterprise, yesterday, made the quick- 
record, having accomplished the

All Warranted.*! a Superior yaallty

PICKLES SAUCES, SYRUPS, 
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE

ed, maddening/scenes,est run on
trip from New Westminster to Victoria in the 
brief space of five hoars and twenty minutes.

Tea Sorvet. — It "il reported that Mr 
Sarrdford Fleming bas telegraphed to Mr F W 
Green, C E, of this city, instructing that gen. 
tleman to purchase supplies for fifty men in 
tbe Victoria District. This looks like busi-

MARMALADE,
TART FRUITS.DESSERT FRUITS,

NS, LISBON APRfiJOTS » PBAOHE8. 
MUSI ARD, VINEGAR,

FRUITS IN BRANDT AND NOYBAU. 
POTTBD MBA IS AND FISH. 

FRESH SALMON, OYSTFRS A HERRINGS. 
KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 

HERRINGS A LA S1RDINR. 
PICKLED SALMON. 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.
BLACK WALL; WHI t'EBAIT, 

FRESH AND FINJCON HADDOCKS 
Pens Salad Oil,

Sodps, in Qoabt and Pint Tine, 
Pbbssmvbd Meats in Tims,

Psas. Cambots Bban* ,* OTHk2 Vbobtablm.
P-RESERVED UAHS AND CHIB»!,

Preserved Bacon,
! Oxford and Cambridge Sausas**, 

Boloona Saosaob*,
Yobksbirb Gamb Patbs,
Yorks hirb Pork Patme, 

TONGUES, GAME POULTRY.
PluK Puddings,

Lba k Perrins' Wobcbstbbshir» Sanob.

PON CO

It
Lower Fraser Items.-George Wilson’s ije-

^l»dTw.bffi™ffltâryhoror,Vd«râsaeTrhava- KeoT.MAV.-There is no new. of'importanc. 

been a member of the local rifle corps. .......
A party qf four Indians arrived at New West- traTe|iingdiffionlt. Vrry lew/had left Kootenay 
miniter with $200 worth of gold dust which for Omineca, burtarge numbers were going
tboy mined oo the Jjouglas Portage...........E from the American territory. Agriculture is
Brawn, Esq., has been elected, to the L eaten- prospering.

r... F,,,™, «u
load toileoollected at Yale, during tbe week left Barkerville on Monday, arrived in this
«mounted to $677.90'........... Tne New Westmin- on SaMardav, making the trip through in
ater marketie.euppli.e* with strawberries....... less than five days and a half! The news will
Thp-rno of salmon thia season promises to be be foand under the proper heading.
very abundant, and great preparationa fot --------_— -----------------
catching and caring a re in progress; Nuggets.—-Mr ffrahame of the H B Co., re-

„ —"77 ’ , •’ o.n ceived two. ' handsome nuggets from Vialle
California CogFLAlNF.-rTbo San Fran Creek ia8t night. They are of a rich orange

oisco press does not hesilato to flay that thie coior and would assay about $17. to the ounce, 
year it one of tbe most disastrous in the 
bietoty oi tho state. The drought of 1871, 
scarcely equalling io ieteDfliiy that of 1864, 
will be productive of a greater amount ol io- 

more extended

assuming that tbe sanction of the 
Dominion Patiîdtiiefrtiwill Mneoeesafy,

can be removed,Rathe Canadian Parti»

BkecotWe Qoverhffleht may be willing
to «akp. ibOîTesnoniiibiiity oj aboiiebing 

*Vttid tax, immetiiately tte jfiriedUiiou 
extendable* this ÇoLodj ; out, alter 
the hard Bgb't over the terms, it will be 
bpfrt> not to expect-the Oabiuet, to in volée 
Upelf it» »oy resppusibUtiios with regard
to British Colombia beyond tboso Already 
bo nobly undertaken. And, jet* J-hu 
woo'd appéàlrEW o*to be a very simple 
qdestion, and otic in its nature proper,, 
tor tbe Bxeoutive to deal witb-i If the 
tope wm eot iootpded in the finanenti 
basis qf onion* l*od tbe Hoa Mr Trotch 
bas distinctly stated that it waa not, it 

photsibnk that,
hsMtco hi eg to do wtih.ti* apd thot the 
Exeootive sbotttd -oWt1 hesitate y aibobeh 
it 1«tnedi»teiy opdn theadmiseionof the 
Colony. I^boetd the quesUon, 6 /fèvtri 
bo relegated to Parliament, along
the other one of tariff modfflca'to..,ttm Tm , SoApl goaT ,.„In . leading article
wb o1 e  ̂H h U cl » as o t d i ^<mi lies will find on tbe Treat, of Washington, the Alla Cali- 

better aolntion ib thé accepiaaco oi torn», expresse, the opmton .bat the bal- 
ike Canadian Tariff by oor own Leg»- aoce of advantages oflaied is on tbe side of 
lature at ts very first season. Jogt so Canada, and that ebe ooght not 10 hesitate 
lot.iras WO adhere to onr present tariff abont accepting tbe proffered boon, especially 
w»g “ ^1- n-Aap. ss it brings io tie train sassnrrd peace. Oar

r Will a CO. duion of '“08t P"“"'"® , côn.ëmpcAary conolbdes that ' Canada is not,
taimy eterhaug the oommeroe of the 6/mDCb of. e .cape get for the
Country. -, sake of peace, as tbe London Ttmee call bar.'

"Ths E*T»BPaise.—The sieamer Boter- 
priss arrived at 3*20 0 clock yesterday after- 

front New Westminster bringing a lew 
and Barnard's Cariboo Express

CAUTION".

wit# nstlTe productions.
Gwds,^:.,ti"“^^emte d"

of interior brands.
Erery Cork is branded With Crosse k Blaixwhi’E «*»«

CR0S8E& BLAOKWBLLi

purveyors to tbs qcsxw,
SOECOiSQTTAlEtH, LONDON

Naturaliiation and Expatriation. — His 
the Governor has directed theExcellency,, — 

publication in the Gazette of certain Imperial 
Acts bearing upon the above subjects.

jury, because falliar upon 
agricultural operatioua. Fsom several causes, 
but chiefly from the one already adverted to, 
iVrestated that popalarieo ia now ponring 
from California,by Inod and sea, into Oregon 

' While the grezleTB at* driving their eattle 
and sbeep away np info tbe Sierras, to find 
verdure at an altitude of »ix thousand feet 
alone the sea levait

Thb Prince Alfred sailed at 1 o’clock yes
terday for Nanaimo to take on board 1*00 
tons ol coal-

WARAViLLA COCA.— No breakfast
table Is complete without this del 
beveraae.—The Globe says, ‘Various importer* 
and manufacturers hare attempted to attain a re
putation for their prepared Cocoas, but we doubt 
whether atiy thorough sucoees had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor brothers discovered the ex 
ttaordinm, qualities p{ ‘Maravdla vecoa. Adapt- 
in: their perfect system of preparation to this ho- 
est et all specie* of the Theohroma, they have 
produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa in the market Entire solubility, a delicate 
arema, and a rare concentration of the pnreat el
ements of nutrition, distinguish the Maravilla Co
coa above all others. For homoeopaths and in
valids we could not recommeno a more agreeable 
or valuable beverage.' Sold in packets only (tr
ail Grocer* of whom also may be had Tayjo 
Brother** Origional Homœopathio Cocoa and Sol 
uble Chocolate. Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Lon
don. Expert Chicory Mills, Bruges, Belgium.

mchl2 la wa

Who when hie brother sake for bread, 
would give him a serpent ? Yet how often the 
sick ask for medicine, they receive poison. Mer
cury iodine, atrychnine and prussic acid, are 
prescribed daily, and the larger the dose the 
more the heroic ahun the practice ! Shun all 
deadly minerals, and concentrated vegetable poi
sons. Let Dr. Walker’s Vinboar Bittbrs, 
be the flrat resort of all who suffer from general 
debility, indigestion, constipation, biliousness, in 
terminent fever or rheumatism. They will need 
no other medicine

Dalby, Wilson & Co,
Buildings Government St* 

THK'LXBMlT
THOUSANDS OF ROSY LIPS St Nicholas

tjAVE ON BAND
li >0 rt meal of -

saddlery, harness
trunks, * VALISES

*<1
Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray 
and Lai man’s Florida Water. Matetalee* as a*»er- 
fume, jt it equally matchleaa aa a coametio, ally
ing the irritation of the akin, relieving headach 
preventing faintness,.an A when diluted the bee 
of tooth washe*. Truly it U the most valuable of 
all floral waters.

err There 1*1 worthless counterfeits abroad 
Always ask forthe Florida Waer prepared by 
the sole proprietors, LadmanA Kemp, New York.

In the Colony, and are
SELLING AT COST TO MAW 

ROOM FOB GOODS
Now on the way from England sad Canada.

They also have oa hand a large «took oT

meet of
SHOEMAKER’S FINDINGS

The Highest Cash Price paid for
Wool and Deer Skms. ^ |A

ta_FOR 8AL*-One 8hor»pow^^ri ulrlM

Sondey. Jane 18fcb.
CBfLLiwHACx.—A oorreepoodeot say» the 

yvater oo tbe Chilliwbaek ia higher then it 
has been known lor many years. L^tile ov 
no damage baa yet resulted. ‘ There was,
6e eontinhee, • a piobic on a emalj etream 
Duar tbe Coilliwback on Tneaday the 61b, at 
Vbicb I counted 38 white*,, well dressed as
son would see in town, ladies and children -Med malm Uogr , No one living here tore. Awar.-The eteamer Otter sailed 
raare ago would have expected to have seen o’clock yesterday afternoon with B0 passea- 
tseb a gathering.’ gen and a large freight for Skeenamontit.

35 YEARS OF SU UCESS1
Have attended tbe use of Bristol e Sarsaparilla 

and Pills, till now their sterling excellence and 
wonderful virtues have borne down all opposition 
and established the fact that they are the 
surest and safest of all medicine! fot Strength- 
eniog the Stomach, lnyigerating the Liver, 
Toning the Bowel*, Stimulating the Kidneys, and 
Purifying and Cleaning the Blood and Hu-

Let the lick and suffering try them without May

AyiraJ*i
noon
pisaecgere _ .... .
with $15.000 io Omineca gold. Among tbe
passenger* were Mrs Morey, Capt Stamp, 
Meurs R Finlayeooj U Nelson and U Leg-
gatt.
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TkJSPfcf^AL TO THE OfilLY BrilTfSH COIUMST.'

. Europe.
! • ■ h

P.agiRf Jnnjt 41—The Preste expects a strong 
efftirtwri’l l?e ynadp by tbe Bonapartiata Tor thé 
«accès* of IBeir parly in the coming hOppler- 
n,epmry'afècti°q.,. The ParikJonrnalN'Say the 
PribWImperial, not Prince NipcrleoS, will be 
pat loVwhrd ha Vcïndltoe '•foi' the Aseembly;'

ThA Claegue thinks the result of the electroh 
in tb? cillés will check'the tendency to mon-

aFRrtt8ration of thtf public buildings h%s now
commenced.

OUefidaVDenay has issued an ordentimt all 
clvilians.foiind with iarm* in their poseeasioei 
after»-certain'day will be tried by eourtqqir-
tlâltJiliiiiùni t i «•; (;t . ;0 ;•

Resta» as4 Th#izzes, wh* acted hj RBthcrity 
0f thj*. Gam moo a delenatea aa Suparintendeuta 
of ^nd *.e Ppsthl'De
partment respectively, have been released from 
priMu^tjm.iateqcMpqnaQf tbe Laok^nthô|i 
itiexand fRyiisbej. with safe conducts-tQ,leave
^ A^aacreii ‘ find “Vei-y'-vein able oroamentg 

taken tromthe churches by the Conïrfitfdièt» 
batK'wftii few ékcébttons, been found in the 
miftt kilfl btlti pfaces. -■ t

French prisoners are rapidly returning- froiir'; 
GermUny ’ ' - O

Th* étéuinkr InteVhational, which is to be 
usddtih' laying- tb* telegraph cable between 
Marseilles and Algeira, rhas arrived at. Mar- 
aaiHetfii-î'f ■■

Train* aver the Lyons and Mediterranean 
Railway via MountUenia TutineJ, have conL- 
menced running again.,

Athens* Jup^ 11—Thp Kinguf Greece left to 
day for Trieste./, During his absence the Queen 
acta as Regent-

^rigan^age is nearly extirpated fram the 
couptrj. Turkey gives valuable assistance 
by arresting all brigands on the frontier.

Lisbon, June 11—The Bitiperor and Empress 
of‘Brazil are1 here. They will perform quar-' 
entine at the lazaretto.
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meat of the
grtoijdD'Z, j': ,,

, . Tjtei poke d’Aumale goes, lo Epgland to<
diy

Jane 12^—Tta'èr reeethblish- 
Gôverndient"df Paris gains

P<
that
loan"
till

Tl
ak.Marii^l m^els next wee»,.. qU, 

niPPo**^ nqw taxes to jJlü 
amoeod. to v4|M09Q)IOk «Z, sixty tniUtona tom 
OB,.the, negietretioo;.ol agreements,:qinety on 
liqdori, lit y : OttiiSagar and coffee, j we bun- 
deed on teetile labrics and colonial goods 
atrd fifty oa misoellaneons a-riolos.
-LoNtihN, June , 12—Tbe resignation ftf 

Fhyre^fliid^sleâti-neie reported,
^ J^jg_^qy|mmeoi hay decided 10 indemnify ya[ 

dît, he u se»3êâ tie j e d'i * ", T-]
;-MqMahun iefu.es (o become a candidate

^tom^pmo^ns have killed and eaten

fifty children.
Harvest proapecta io France aod Prnaaia DOt, 

*ts diecouraging.
Y66 Clerlenwet^ Owngi.ntpst» have çi- 

Solved to hold a meeting on Moneay nignt 
at RÿflsQPatkJtfcipSrMèat-'àgÉitirt exliftdWon.

The - Tories' are ejgapizieg a, gaog to op- 
ÿ toe tbe Treaty of Washington. A struggle
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taslr'/ifounJfered neer 
RimwJlear.. , 
eTho fimes saye the 
lirypCommocs ***‘
agaces of the.treaty b°$ 
tS^’aeffclenoiéA We c»hi 
Wythirfg to conciliate

___ytrhti1 the Anrerican
ÿpqeled receded. Thé raachin- 
ptaiioq jk,xH'sfa®torJ« ®hd claims saj 
ly be «Attied better.
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Tbe^robhishop of Dublin is dead.' ■» - .. 
Lottoom, Jhoèr 14-^-Tbe Tmee in -eu édi

torial aays the United.Çitales tlao mâijé 900- 
oeatiooy* ^t ia unprecedented that each ffrive 
tiiflétwneee should be eeltledr yitiboat .tesori-, 
ing-to arms. The demand for datragee for
injqul© 5eltie4h> e^miA^gg Jt mbjUhble,
It hopes Europe will rise to-a higher coo- 
Aennepiiop ef iatemattop») fellowship.,,

The "Tblegraph eiys that Éasrl de Grd|y. is 
«satéfiLMarquil of Ri^ttn in" oonse^oeuee of 
his distinguished services connected with
Hid !(.««’’”• 7-, ' / .. 7 ' ■.

- The Standard «a y a jwenty-fonr qaen ye re 
exBçnted‘yesterday at -the' Bois de Boulogne.
. LoSDOH 3(iihe )6 —In thé Hdqee ol Lorn, 
ynooe this evening Gladstooe. in reply to ^ 
!ùdkt\Wii, said the 'SrithAiiifle of the Treaty 
i/»f.WathingU» prqhi^iiy th‘«l hie of Vtéqiral 
•jfbrte 1er «he renewal! ot aagraemaiioB of >»• 

“«applies.to; bellfgèrSots only .wbflb they ate >“( 
intended for nee against oihe>belligerents 

"Hfnd'htit Wben exporied tot he ordinary way 
eommrpsV” l6t sbij Wgà^be onffer- 

Stancffflg en tbe part of-Preeident Grant and < 
Scbecck. It wars understood, however, thajt 

>100 paeisactatiotijof thotraTeler acouptanpe by ia| 
other powers, the statement on ibis pdint u 
«hmfld'tte?clear. sttiJadslaea? xrtstqdrthal;be 
bad received the assent of the United .Sl»teeT?o 
Government to his-pitpeantetat euhœititbyse 8, 

iprinciples of the treaty to European Powers '"‘At 
ior tbflPAcèMtodbf^Wbeéiesed ihe pros-' 'Ni 
jaeolive advantages to England wonld tieim<:rHi 
TOSnée.'iffi’èoheléfiéd "by ‘jfr'iiriwy Ibe y»ne 
-qf;jbe United ttiatea throughout ihenegofia- ‘F1 
lions. ' " u
ria the:fl9«se of Lords tc-day'Rusiell, |n 

- moviog-aB addre*s to the Crown against the 
ratification of; tbe Treaty of Washington 

*tWk«e -srhi'ljytojajvcie bopnd ooly bv 
international and .Briiwh. JaW8 at the tune of « 
the American wgt, argeed that , otherwise ™ 

t" Eogland mig'tit gpply bps rule and allow 
America aooibet,. aod the aifeitrators srilT 

V 4fioitier.;;!:1hipcat.ohs';i*f the treaty migbt_
.be demanded to seedra peahe ; pbt it w»e a ^ 
dangerous precedent and -an unwise neglect., . 
of dfft yd by Shiiaodiifitier Ajamcan Colo^*

' Otae-when «ha ff thing: iotayes s ware sacrÇ; u 
Meed,’ for the treaty was a otie-eided one as 
regarded the fisheries. j

—Granville said be agoepteddieceaeion, but, » 
j>,jkexiia««t aocept jRoaaeU’t .mQtioc.; and ex- |« 

plained the err cumatadèer‘tit ten ding tote ne» J 
.. gotiation of the treaty, and declared its terms, V 
i'u’SwWtiMi ihd idvMlgbéds trr Canada, 8 
«ia^d,-,-B*rà -Deiby, Earkfle Gray, Lhril Cajjnes, * 

Lord ChanoeUor end ibiûafce «t Atsjyle 
defended tbé,;raatÿ *nji thé "comfnot of the , 

, '• ■Wtataims.. - . '1uh!
Lord Rmiell withdrew hie motion.
t?*ais. June 13—The atmy qjll evacuate 

within two days.
The Loops at Lavslto *ave been rein

forced. v-xrnxvAxdhOH a«A
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